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Initial Application of Ventricular Assist Devices (VAD) 
HIROYUKI FUKUMAsu*, ARIO y AMAZATO大 TOSHIHIKO BAN**, ]UNICHI 
SONEDA**, YASUNORI FUJIWARA**, KAZUNOBU NISHIMURA**, FUMIO 
!WAYA***, SHUNICHI HOSHINO料大 SADAOYUASA＊林＊
*Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Takeda Hospital, Kyoto；柿Departmentof 
Cardiovascular Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, Kyoto；柿＊1stDepart-
ment of Surgery, Fukushima Medical School, Fukushima；材料TomasuGiken, Hyogo・
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 3～16, 1987. 
The Tomasu ventricular assist device (V AD) and the Thoratec type of Pierce-Dona-
chy V AD have been applied to four and two patients in our institutes. Out of the six, 
four patients could be successfully weaned from the V AD, and two of them achieved 
long-term survivals. Non synchronizing pumping were signi五cantlyeffective as well as 
the synchronizing pumping might be. Anticoagulant therapies are highly recommended 
to use, although there were no significant evidences of thromboembolism and thrombus 
formation in the V ADs with no use of anticoagulants except the minimum thrombus 





Primary Gostric Lymphoma: 
Clinicopathological Study of 27 Cases Using Lymphoma Study 
Group (LSG) Classification, Working Formulation for Clinical 
Usa邑e（羽晴、CU)and Lukes-Collins Classification 
KOICHI NISHIWAKI 
Department of Surgery, Kyoto National Hospital, Kyoto, Japan 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 17～33, 1987. 
A series of 27 cases of primary gastric lymphoma have been analyzed using LSG, 
WFCU and Lukes-Collins Classi五cation.
After surgical resection for cure, the overall 5 year desease free survival rate was 
69も Thereare no relationship between survival and pathological cel types. 
Following results were obtained. Accordiog to the cel type, there is close relation-
ship between macroscopic品目di時sand pathologic findings. The diffuse infiltr瓜ingtype 
prevailed in small cell type and medium-sized cell type of LSG classification, and in 
small如nphocyticand small cleaved cell of WFCU (P =0. 05）・ Theexcavated type prev-
ailed in large cell type of LSG and WFCU classification (P=O. 05）・
国立京都病院外科西脇洗ー
3 
Chronic Subdural Hematoma: Evaluation of Closed-System Dra-
inage 
HIROFUMI NIOKA and YOKO NAKASU 
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science, Seta, Ohtsu, Japan 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 34～39, 1987. 
Effect of subdural drainage was prospectively investigated in twenty-three patients 
with chronic subdural hematomas. Eleven patients were treated by trephination and ir-
rigation of the cavity by saline. Twelve were treated with closed-system catheter drai-
nage after the same procedure. 
After 14 days, 755ぢofthe patients with drainage and 82）ぢ ofthe c同 eswi出out
drainage achieved an excellent outcome. Resolution of the hematoma on CT scan was 
more gradual than clinical remission. On the 28th day after the operation, CT scan de-
monstrated marked decrease of the volume and density of the hematoma in 835ぢofthe 
patients with drainage and 91% of the patients without drainage. These differences 
between the two modes of treatment were not significant. There was no mortality or 
morbidity in this series. 
It is concluded that clinical and radiographic resolution of the chronic subdural 




The Effects of Low Dose Continuous Infusion of Dibutyryl 
Cyclic AMP (DBcAMP) 
SHINICHI NOMOTO, KAZUNOBU NISHIMURA, YASUNORI FUJIWARA, }YUNICHI 
SONEDA, MASAHIKO MATSUMOTO, YUTAKA KONISHI, YOSHIHUMI OKAMOTO, 
TOSHIHIKO BAN 
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyot。Universtty
(Director : Prof. Dr. Toshihiko BAN) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56 : 40～45, 1987. 
The effects of low dose infusion of DBcAMP on hemodynamics and metabolism 
were studied during the early postoperative period in patients following open-heart sur-
gery. 
Cardiac output, stroke volume, urine output were increased significantly, and syste-
mic vascular resistance reduced significantly by continuous infusion of DBcAMP at a 
rate of 7. 5 Ug/kg/min or above. No signi而cantchange was observed in arterial systo-
lie pressure and heart rate during the infusion. DBcAMP caused hyperglycemia espe-
cially in the patients with impaired glucose tolerance due to the weak reaction to the 




Studies on Simultaneous Major Resection of the Liver and the 
Pancreas, with Special Reference to Resectability, Liver Fune-
tion and Regeneration 
MAKOTO SUZAKI 
First Department of Surgery, School of Medicine, Mie University (Director: Prof. Dr. 
RYUJI MIZUMOTO) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56 : 46～61, 1987. 
The simultaneous resection of the liver and the pancreas would be warrantable if 
resection of the pancreas was confined to less than 92% in 70~彰 hepatectomy, while re-
section of the pancreas may be expanded to more than 92$ぢin405'ぢhepatectomy.
Changes on liver function and the secretion of pancreatic hormones after surgery with 
hepatectomy depended on the sizes of the resected pancreas. The liver regeneration 
rated after 70% and 40$ぢhepatectomywith more than 92% pancreatectomy were both 
significantly lower than those in hepatectomy alone. 
三重大学医学部第1外科学教室須崎真
6 
Diurnal Profile of Portal Plasma Secretin and Gastrin 
YousuKE TANAKA, TADAO MANABE, TAKAYOSHI TOBE 
The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University. 
Arch Jpn Chir 56 : 62～68, 1987. 
The diurnal profile of portal plasma secretin and gastrin levels after 2 meals were 
observed in conscious dogs at intervals 20 min～1 hour. Secretin was measured by a 
new EIA method. The portal secretin level was highest early in the morning, 
during a fasting state. Before and immediate after the meals, secretin levels were high, 
but postprandial secretin levels fel gradually, to a nadir 1-2 hours after the meals, and 
thereafter began to rise until next meals. Portal g錨 trinlevel was high 1-2 hours after 
the meals and at midnight. Nocturnal acid secretion without buffering by food appears 
to be responsible for the high secretin levels in the early morning. 
京都大学医学部外科学第一講座 田中洋輔，真辺忠夫，戸部隆吉
7 
Acute Interhemispheric Subdural Hematoma. Case Report and 
Review of the Literature 
TATSUHITO YAMAGAMI, HAJIME RANDA, SHIRO NAGASAWA, H!ROKAZU 
NAGATA and KWANG ]IN CHUNG 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University Kyoto, 606 Japan 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 69～76, 1986. 
Acute interhemispheric subdural hematoma is an unusual condition, where hemi-
paresis, more severe in the lower limb, or monoparesis of the lower limb c回 befound 
on the contralateral side of the hematoma This falx syndrome is regarded as being 
pathognomonic for interhemispheric subdural hematoma. We encountered a 52・year-old
female who recovered without a craniotomy and hence, accentuated the significance of 
a careful neurological examination and serial follow-up CT (computed tomography). 
京都大学医学部脳神経外科学教室山上達人，半田 肇，長淳史朗，永田裕一，鄭光珍
8 
A Completely Resected Case of Giant Congenital Liver Cyst 
YoH KASAHARA, MASAHIKO TAKEMOTO, Kucm NAKAO, SHozo UEDA, 
NARUM! SoNOBE, YuKIKAZU YAMADA and TAKESHI KUYAMA 
The Second Department of Surgery, Kinki University School of Medicine 
Arch Jan Chir 56: 77～84, 1987. 
A 63-year-old female with a large abdominal m邸 sthat had developed rapidly was 
admitted. A giant liver cyst occupying the whole right lobe was revealed on imaging 
modalities. Total excision of the cyst was carried outwithout complications. The 
histology of the cyst wall evidenced a congenital parenchymal cyst. The patient’s 




Elemental Diet for Nutritional Support in Gastrointestinal 
Surgery 
NoBuo TAKEI, MASAHARU KATSUMI, Yozo AoK1, M1cHIAK1 KAKII-IARA, 
HIROFUMI YUKAWA, MASAFUMI NAKAMURA and HIROTSUGU KOBATA 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama Medical College 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 101～110, 1987. 
Clinical usefulness of elemental diet (ED) in tube feeding after GI surg官ryand in 
preoperative preparation of colonic surgery, chan呂田 ofplasma gut hormones under 
tube feeding and experimental studies on changes of intestinal microflora under long-
term administration of ED in rats were examined. 
The results obtained are as follows l. Complications following tube feeding app-
eared in about 70r:;0 of the patients, in whom some nutritional parameters deteriorated 
slightly. 2. Plasma levels of enteroglucagon (EG) and neurotensin (NT) significan-
tly increased after start of enternl feeding. 3. Colonic prei》aralionusing ED was poor 
in 19%。fpatients with clinical symptoms of stenosis and 3196。fpatients whose in-
dex of stenosis showed more than 50必.4. Intestinal microflora was deranged and the 
ratio of anaerobes to aerobes increased as compared -. ith that of preadministration. 
ED was useful for the nutritional support in upper G l sur宮げyand preoperative 
bowel preparation. However, i1testin日lbact(•ri礼l colonies 111ight :liter by 1011g・tt'rm ad-
ministration of ED. 
和歌山県立医科大学消化器外科 竹井市夫， 勝見正治， 青木汗一二，Mil京美千秋，湯川和史，
中村昌文，小畑拡嗣
12 
Effects of Calcium Antagonist on Ischemic Cell Injury of the 
Rat Brain 
MINORU KIDOUK.¥ 
Department of neurosurg,・r、，Shiga l＇’niwrsily of :¥I ed1cal Scietll'r (Dir H、tor: Prof. 
Dr. ]YOJI Ir ・¥NDA) 
λrch Jpn Chir 56: 111～123, 1987. 
Using an experimental model of global ischemia of the brain in rats, effects of a 
dihydropyridineι‘江＋＋ antagonist nicardipine and Ca＋ト agonistYC・170on liberation of 
free fattyはじids(FF As) were studied. An intraperitoneal injection of YC-170 signifi-
candy enhanced, and that of nicardipine reduced, the accumulation of FFAs. Pretreat・ 
ment with nicardipine negated the effect of YC-170 on FFAS, suggesting tlw competitive 
action of VC-170 and nicardipin＜、 ondihydropyridine binding sites in vivo. 
l"sing a radioreceptor assay, nicardipinc levels in the rat brain following an Il・ 
traperitoneal injection was measured and the suf:自cientamount of drug to m貯di«tt• a 
pharmarnlogic effect accumulat<'<l in the br a川
i設i’Y医科）~. diAlf!l終外門学講座木戸問実
13 
Pathogenesis of Cerebral Vasospasm: With Special References to 
the Response of Fresh Human Cerebral Arteries；ゅRedBlood Cell 
Hemolysate and the Changes in the Responses OA ~erebral Arteri 
es to Vasoconstrictor Substances after Subarachno'~d Hemorrhage 
YUTAKA HANDA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty円fl¥ledicine, Kyoto仁川町四ity(Dire《tnr: I’rof. 
Dr. HARliHIKO KIKl'CHI) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 124～137, 1987. 
The responses of freshly isolated human, monke~· and dog山・rebra! arteriぜSlo red 
blood cell hemolysate were examined in vitro. The regional hetero日eneityand the eff-
ects of a subarachnoid hemorrhage on the arterial rt>sponsiveness were also investigated. 
The hemolysate induced constriction in the human, monkey and dog cerebral arteries. 
The constriction was more exten引vein proximal cerebral arteries. Ho"・evt"r, the res-
ponsiveness of dog cerebral artery was reduced signi日cantly48 hour符aft巴rthl' induction 
of a subarachnoid hemorrhage. Hemolysate may wel be one of the causative factor of 
the cerebral vasospaslll after sul・旧rachn円idhernorrha日じiuhuman I附in日$
京都大学脳神経外科学教4-＇斗1'lU 覧
14 
The Origin and Developmental Mechanism of Experimentally 
Induced Cerebral Aneurysms in Rats 
!¥L¥S.¥ n:K1 KOJIMA 
Department of N~uro刊rgげy, F川ごultyof l¥Iedicine‘Kyoto l~ninrsity (Director: l'rof. 
Dr. HARl'HIKO KIKl'• 'H I) 
Areh Jpn l'hir 56 138～155, 1987 
’l'o elucidate the origin :rnd development of cerebral aneurysms, the !umげはisur-
I斗ceof experimental cerebral aneurysmぉinrats was examined ＂’ith‘a SC辻nningdectron 
microscope (SEM). 
Cerebral aneurysms were found to originat,・ at the site just dist代lto thぜ intimal
pad on the side of the m•リor branch where an 氏μparentgroove is rピピogniz~（＼ even in 
control animals underメEM. The intimal pad seem気toresist to aneurvsmal bulges in 
some bifurcations and to be involved in the bulge from a very early stage in other Li-
furcations. ’l'he aneurysrnal development is strongly related to the injury of endothelial 




Experimental Study of Sutureless Micro-Vascular Anastomosis 
Using Nd-YAG Laser Combined with a Water-Soluble PVA Splint 
Kvo NIIJIMA 
Department of N C'urosurgery, F‘acuity of Ml:'dicinr, Kyoto University (Director ．ドrof.
Dr. HARUHIKO KIKUCHI) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56・156～167,1987. 
Sutureless end-to-end anastomosis of rat common carotid artery was carried out, 
Nd-YAG laser being used thereby. An intraluminal-intervascular splint, made of 
water-soluble polyvinyl alcohol (PV A), was used for exact apposition of the intima of the 
vascular cut ends. Neither stay suture nor glue was required. 
The patency rate of the anastomosed vessels was higher than 90%. Histological 
findings and tensile strength of the anastomotic site were excdlent川thoutany com-
plications. 
The m付orad山 ntagesof our laser technique combined with a P¥' A splint and 
possible mechani日nof vascular fusion by laser beam arc discussed. 
京都大学医学部脳神経外科学教本新島京
16 
Selective Inhibition of Neuronal Activities in Lateral Vestibu-
lar Nucleus in the Rat under Cerebral Hypoxia 
SHINZO V OSillDA 
Department of N eurusurgery, F町 ultyof !¥lcdicin，・ Kyoto l' uiversity (Director: l'rof. 
HARUHIKO KIKUCHI) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 168～182, 1987. 
Electrophysiologicl studies were performed to examine whether or not the lateral 
vestibular nucleus (LVN) neurons are selectively affected by hypoxia. Inhalation of 5勿
02+95$ちN2gas for 3.5 min to the rat anesthetized with chloral hydrate inhibited the 
field potential and spikes of monosynaptic neurons in the LVN upon vestibular nerve 
stimulation, as well as the spontaneous and glutamate-induced firing without affecting 
the field potential and spike generation of neurons in the spinal trigeminal nucleus 
upon tooth pulp stimulation. These results suggest that the L VN neurons are sen-
sitive to hypoxia while trigeminal neurons are not. 
京都大学脳神経外科学教室吉田員三
17 
Experimental Study of the Artificial Esophagus of the Dog; 
Comparison of Materials and Concerning to the Neogenesis of 
the Intima and the Occurrence of the Stenosis 
KEN OHism, MASAYUKI IMAMURA and TAK,¥YOSlll TOBE 
First Department of Surgerv, F"culty of Medicine, Kyoto Universty 
日IIINIClllNAGAMINE 
Department of Surgery, \V~kayama Red Cross Hospital 
Arch Jpn C'hir 56: 183～198, 1987. 
We studied several materials for九rtificialesophagus in dogs and obtained satis-
factory results with silicone plus polypropyrene mesh and silicone plus woven teflon 
processed by collagen; however, stenosis after rejection of the materials stil occurred. 
We also examined the reconstruction after stripping of the esophageal intima. Stenosis 
occurred hetween two to four ¥'t'eks after stripping but disappeared two to three 
months lat('r. 
These results I》ointto tht' net'l'~sity of dt'veloping "'"' m礼terialswith large affinity 




Experimental Studies of Splenic Autotransplantation 
OsAMU Aov AMA 
Department of Gastroenterologieal Sur伴、n-,Wakayama i¥l,.dical （・ollege(Director ・ 
Prof. Dr. MASAHARU KATSUMI) 
Arch Jμn Chir 56: 199～211. 1987. 
In these experimental studies in rats川ldmice, the most optimal size of im pl:rnts 
and sites of plantation, histological changes examined lηlight and electron microscopy, 
1, 2 and 4 months after implantation, were morphologically investigated. The immune 




A Case of Insulinoma Who Underwent Spleen Preserving Distal 
Pancreatectomy 
MASAHARU KATSUMI, YOJI TABUSE, MASAHIRO SAKAGUCHI and KATSU-
YOSHI T ABUSE 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama Medical College 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 212～216, 1987. 
A 47・yeay-oldman of insulinoma is reported in which spleen preserving distal 
p岨 createctomy,leaving intact the short gastric and left gastroepiploic vessels to the 
spleen, was successfully performed. 
This operative technique, which has been applied for hemipancreatectomy in living-




Scanning Electron Microscopic Study of Gallbladder Carcinoma 
KEISUKE YOSHIDA 
Second Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Kazue Ozawa) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56・229～246,1987 
The formation of gallbladder carcinoma in hamsters induced bv the insertion of 
beeswax pelet containing 3, 5 or 8 mg of methylcholanthrene (MC) was examined by 
SEM. Carcinoma was detected by S El¥! in 2 of 95 hamsters, but not b" other micro・
scopic examination methods. 
The normal cell arrangement of polygonal shapes was replaced by a pleomorphic 
partern. The microvilli were bulkier and taller than those of normal cel、. Variously 
sized and shaped, such as polypoid, verrucous and cylindrial surf：日ceprotru引onswhich 
were covered with or without the micro円ili,were recongnized over the gallbladder 
mucosa 紅白tedwith MC. These五ndingsin the early stage of experimental gallbla-
dder carcinoma were quite similar to those of the human specimens obtained surgically. 




The Preventive Effect of Vitamin E on Gallstone Formation 
1 I) A Study of Biliary Cholesterol and Bile Acids in Vitamin 
E-De貧cientHamsters 
TOHRU SAITO 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director : I》rof.Dr. K .¥zじEOZAWA) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 247～261, 1987. 
The effects ofα－tocopherol administration on biliary lipids were evaluated in vitamin 
E-deficient hamsters. No gallstones were found in any hamsters. In the vitamin E-
deficient hamsters, GCA and TCA markedly decreased, and biliary cholesterol level was 
higher than in chow-fed hamsters. 
Intrnperitoneal 3dministration of di－α－tocopheryl acetate reduced the biliary choles-
terol level, and caused an increa町 inGCDCA and a corresponding increase in the total 
bile acid/cholesterol ratio of the bile. More than four days may be required for bile 




The Preventive Effect of Vitamin E on Gallstone Formation 
(2) A Study of the Prevention of Gallstone Formation, and 
Protection from Liver Disorder in Hamsters. 
TOHRU SAITO 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. KAZUE OZAWA) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 262～275, 1987. 
α・Tocopherol remarkably reduced the incidence of gallstone form乳lion,caused a 
decrease in choletserol, an increase in total bile acid, and a reduction of lithogenicity in 
the bile of hamsters fed a lithogenic diet. Furthermore, a definite inverse correlation 
was observed between a-tocopherol concentration in the liver and the lithogenic index 
of the bile. 日ー tocopherolalso reduced the serum total cholesterol, TG, and VLDL・TG 
levels. 
Liver disorders were induced by the continuous addition of 0.5ら CDCAto a 
lithogenic diet. a・Tocopherolameliorated deteriorations in liver function as measured 




The Preventive Effect of Vitamin E on Gallstone Formation 
(3) A Study of the Biliary Lipids in Patients with Gallstones 
TOHRU SAITO and HIROSHI T ANIMURA 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto Uni,・ersity 
(Director: Prof. Dr. KAZUE OZAWA) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 276～288, 1987. 
D・o-tocopherol was given orally to 12 patients with gallstones. In patients rece1・
ving 600mg且ndin whom the T-tube was closed al day, showed s~rumα司tocopherol
levels of 27-43 μg/ml. In five patients with chok『terolstones，α・tocopherolreduc1•d 
biliary cholesterol levels and increased glycine-conjugated bile acids. Thus, a corres・ 
ponding improvement of the lithogenic index was observed. 
Those effects of a・tocopherol were not observed in the two patients whose T-tubes 
were not closed, in the two patients with bilirubin stones, and in a patient who under-




Follow-Up Studies of Lon邑・TermSurvivors in Biliary Atresia 
TsuNEO CHIBA 
Division of Pediatric Surgery, Tohoku University Hospital 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 289～295, 1987. 
Of the 234 patients with biliary atresia who received sui-gery at the Tohoku 
University Hospital, 38 were long-term survivors aged 10 years or more. The oldest one 
is now 31 years old. The school life of these patients was almost the same as that of 
healthy children. They almost showed good physical and mental growth. In term of 
secondary sex charactors, no problems was found among cases. Abnormalities in liver 
function p乱rameterswere found in a relatively large number of patients, indicating the 
necessity for long-term follow-up of patients even after patients have reached adulthood. 
東北大学医学部小児外科千葉庸夫
25 
Scintigraphic Evaluation of Reconstructive Surgery in Gastrec-
tomy for Gastric Cancer 
Yozo AOKI, TOMIJI KAWAGUCHI, YosmHIRO SUGIMOTO, KAZUNOBU 
UESAKA, KosuKE SHIMADA, KosHIN UEDA, MASAKAZU SASAKI, HIROAKI 
KAWASHIMA, NOBUO TAKE! and MASAHARU KATSUMI 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama Medical College, Wakayama City 
640, Japan 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 296～303, 1987. 
Scintigraphic evaluation of reconstruction in 87 patients who received gastrectomy 
with dissection of regional lymphnodes is presented. The patients who underwent 
Roux-Y reconstruction had poscibal asynchronism for 56-59 min, while those who under-
went reconstructive surgery by jejuna! interposition had less postcibal asynchronism for 
8-33 min (p<O. 001). In the subtotal gastrectomy cases, the bile reflux into the gastric 
remnant was not observed in those who underwent reconstruction by Roux-Y or jejuna! 
interposition, while it was seen at high frequency in those who underwent Billroth I 
(p < 0. 05) or Billroth II (pく0.01). 
These五ndingsindicated that jejuna! interposition was more physiological than 




A Comparative Study of Biomechanical Property of Kiintscher 
Nail and Otte-Plansee Nail 
LOTHAR RABENSEIFNER and YASUSUKE HIRASAWA,* 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, K凸nig-Ludwig-Haus, University of Wiirzburg, 
West Germany 
*Visiting Professor (Present address : Dept. Orthopaedic Surgery, Kyoto Prefectural 
University of Medicine) 
Arch Jpn Chir 65 : 304～312, 1987. 
The authors have been intending to develop a nail of higher rotation stability、ith
a modified geometrical shape. Besides, the fracture healing should be improved by the 
appropriate selection of implant material and the operation process should be simpli-
fied by the development of new tools. Niobium is one of the metallic element, symbol 
Nb, atomic no. 41, atomic weight 92.91, usually found with tantalum. Our new product 
of the nail is made of Niobium, which is experimentally proved to be inert. Six 
sharp-edged longitudinal slides each representing 1/12 of a circle were selected for the 
design of new nail. 
The biomechnical examination on rotation stability showed a considerable r回 geof 
the resulted data which indicated that besides the nail geometry especially the operation 
technique and the nail strength had a relevant influence on the stability to be achieved. 
A basic principle that is minimalization of operative invasion, was proved to be f叫品・
led by using th巴longitudinal・slidenail ¥vith simultaneouslv improved stability. 
i Wiirzburg大学整形外科 LotharrABENSEIFNER + 京手府空医科大学手形外科平津泰介
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l Ex Vivo Repair and Renal Autotransplantati。ns for Reno-
I Vascular Disease. 
I KATSUKI ITO, TADAYUKI KANO, HOSHITO MORIYA, AKIO HARADA 
HIROSHI TAKAGI, and MITSUO UKAI 
2nd Surgical Department, School of Medicine, Nagoya University 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 313～323, 1987. 
Ex vivo repairs and renal autotransplantations were performed in three cases of 
renovascular disease. The自rst2 cases consisted of stenosis of renal artery, one due 
to Takayasu’s disease and the other due to atherosclerosis. The third case was a口
組 eurysmof renal artery. In al three cases ex vivo repaires of renal arteries, coupled 





Studies on Ultrasonic Diagnosis of Pancreatic Cancer 
TADASHI MIYASHITA 
The First Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University (Director: 
Prof. Dr. TAKAYOSHI TOBE) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 345～364, 1987. 
The diagnostic role of ultrasound for pancreatic cancer was investigated especially 
from surgical pointof view. In most cases, pancreatic cancer was presented as a 
relatively hypoechic and inhomogeneous area with an irregular margin. Water bath 
scan of surgically resected specimens showed that the size of tumors measured on the 
sonograms tended to be 0.5・2.0cm smaller than the macroscopic size measured on the 
resected specimens. 
Conventional transcutaneous ultrasonograms of pancreatic cancer were also analyzed 
and the importance of abnormal findings on the pancreatic duct or the common bile 
duct was emphasized as a clue to early detection of pancreatic cancer. 
Ultrasonic portograms in pancreatic cancer were classified into three types and 
compared with angiographic portograms, and then with intraoperative portal findings. 
As the result, ultrasonography proved to be highly sensitive in the diagnosis of portal 
mvas1on. 
Intra-operative ultrasonography was performed during surgery for pancreatic 
cancer and its usefulness was also confirmed. 
京都大学医学部外科学第l講座宮下正
29 
Left Ventricular Performance before and after Coronary Artery 
Bypass Surgery 
JUNICHI SONEDA 
The Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. TOSHIHIKO BAN) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 365～378, 1987. 
In 60 CABG patients, L V performance at rest was studied before and after 
surgery by % radial shortening of method with the idea of hyperkinesis. They were 
divided in 3 groups based on the severity and site of asynergy with or without 
hyperkinesis. In group 1, the normal regional and global L V function was preserved 
postoperatively. In group 2, the asynergy and hyperkinesis were normalized posto・ 
peratively. But the global LV function preserved normally in spite of asynergy was 
unchanged postoperatively. In group 3, regional wall motion was considerably 
improved, but not yet normalizes. And the global LV function was improved signifi・ 
cantly. By this method, 67~ぢ of 60 CABG pts could detect abnormally without exer-
cise stress test. 
京都大学医学部心臓血管外科学教室 曽根田純一
30 
An Experimental Study of Pancreatic Duct Injury, with Special 
Reference to the Development of Pancreatic Pseudocyst. 
HIDETOSI SASAKI 
First Department of Surgery, Mie University School of Medicine (Director: Prof. 
RYUJI MIZUMOTO) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56 : 379～394, 1987. 
After various injuries of the pancreatic duct in dogs, such as incision, resection or 
subcapsular injury, Changes of the injured duct and development of pseudocyst were 
investigated. The more damage of the pancreatic duct, the higher incidence of 
pancreatic pseudocyst with the lower survival rate were. 
Serum amylase increased immediately after injury of the pancreatic duct, with 
the highest value at 3rd to 5th day. However, in a development of pancreatic pseu-
docyst, it elevated again later with a delayed recovery. 
Histologically cyst wall was fairly matured at about 4 weeks and completed at 6 
weeks after injury of the pancreatic duct. 
三重大学第一外科学教室佐々木秀俊
31 
Results of a Questionnaire on Pregnancy of Mothers Giving 
Birth to Babies with Biliary Atresia 
TSUNEO CHIBA 
Division of Pediatric Surgery, Tohoku University School of Medicine 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 395～398, 1987. 
To investigate the possible effects of carrying biliary atresia babies, we surveyed 
101 families concerning the course of the pregnancy and perinatal period. Fifty-eight 
families had biliary atresia babies, and 43 had normal babies. There were some 




Enucleation of Liver Cancer Associated with Liver Cirrhosis 
Using the Ultrasonic Surgical Aspirator 
TAKAAKI Suno, Rvu11 SHoBu, MASAO MATSUMOTO, HrnETAKA 
KANAZAWA, MASAAKI MIYAMOTO, Rvu11 TsuBAKIMOTo, YosmRo Fu1u, 
MASAO KA WA MURA and T AKESHI KUY AMA 
Arch Jpn Chir 56：・ 399～405,1987. 
The discovery rate of localized liver cancer has recently been increased by progress 
in the procedure of imaging diagnosis such as computerized tomography and ultra-
sonography and the procedure in tumor marking like α－fetoprotein. In Japan, however, 
over 87% of the cases of hepatocellular carcinoma are accompanied by liver cirrhosis 
and liver fibro5is. Many patients with hepatocellular carcinoma die of liver insufficiency 
after hepatectomy, a fact which demands the establishment of a more effective proce-
dure. Since in 1975 when this hospital opened, 50 cases of hepatocellular carcinoma 
have been treated by the department of surgery. In many of these cases, however the 
presence of liver cirrhosis or ther conditions has prevented the performance of radical 
hepatectomy. 
Nodular type localized iiver cancer however, was enucleated in 8 cases using the 
ultrasonic surgical aspirator, under an echo guiding. 
近畿大学医学部第2外科学教室須藤峻主主，菖蒲隆治， 金沢秀岡1］，松本雅夫，椿本龍次，宮本正章，藤井芳郎，河村正生，久山健
33 
Non Specific Multiple Ulcer of the Small Intestine: A Case Report 
TAKAAKI Suno, Rvu11 SHoBu, MASAO MATSUMOTO, HrnETAKA KANAZAWA, 
MASAAKI MIYAMOTO, RYUJI TsuBAKIMOTO, YOSHIRO FUJII, MASAO 
KAWAMURA and TAKE SHI KUY AMA 
The Second Department of Surgery Kinki University Scho仇 ofMedicine, 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 406～411, 1987. 
We present a case of non-speci五cmultiple ulcer of the small intestine in this 
paper. 
A・41year old woman was admitted to our department of surgery complaining of 
abdominal pain and melena. On January 7, 1986. She had been repeated admission 
and discharge because of the non specific multiple ulcer of the smail intestine. In 1977, 
Massive resection of the small intestine was performed because of the small bowel 
obstruction. Non-speci五cmultiple ulcer of the small intestine is rarely seen. According 





Effects of Mechanical Loading on Articular Cartilage of Young 
Ca via Cobaya: Histomorphometry and Electron Micrography 
E.v. FRANKENBERG, L. ENGELMANN and H. ZIPPEL 
From Department of Orthopaedics (director: Prof. Dr. sc. med. H. ZIPPEL) 
Humboldt-University School of Medicine, Charite Hospital, Berlin-German Demo-
cratic Republic 
Arch Jpn Chir 56:461～470, 1987. 
Observing the early phase of response to mechanical load, we evaluated mor-
phometrically articular and growth cartilage of knee joint in immature guinea pigs in 
comparison with unloaded controls. 
Intercellular substance and articular cartilage thickness showed after initial stress 
increase, in further progress reduction and stagnation. Up to 11000 m an abrupt 
increase of intercellular substance was accompanied with decrease of cartilage thickness, 
cellnumber and cellvolume in tangential zone and cellvolume-reduction either in radial 
zone. 
Diminishment of epiphyseal thickness and tibial length compared with same aged 
controls was remarkable after 11000 m. We suggest an adaptive potential of growing 
cartilage to respond mechanical stress in a range of tolerance. 
Humboldt大学整形外科， Charite病院
v. Frankenberg, E., Engelmann, L., Zippel, H. 
2 
Merit of Complete Parenteral Nutrition in Advance of Digestive 
System 
TAKESHI KuvAMA, SEr SttrRAHA, HIROYA UMEMURA, YoH KASAHARA, 
TAKAAKI Suno, HIROKI MATSUMOTO, MAsAo KAWAMURA, SHIGERU 
TANAKA, Rvu11 SHoBu, Rvo IZUTANI, KucHr NAKAO, NARUMI SoNOBE, 
Rvu11 TsuBAKIMOTo, SHozo UEDA, MASAAKI MIYAMOTO, AKIHIKO 
MORISHITA, HIDETAKA KANAZAWA, NORIO MORI, MASUSHI TERADA, 
YosHro FUJII, TAKASHI 0HTOMO and KENZI FuKUNISHr 
The Second Department of Surgery, School of Medicine, Kinki University 
Arch Jpn Chir 56:471～482, 1987. 
The technique of the central venous alimentation and the total parenteral nutrition 
were very valuable in the recent advances of digestive surgery for the past quarter of 
century・ The wound healing in digestive surgery is supported by the supply of 
calories and various nutritments. The excretion of digestive juices is irritated by oral 
feeding and reduces in starvation. The digestive juices disturbed wound healing. 
The total parenteral nutrition reduces the excretion of digestive juice, because the 
starvation can be realized and it is able to be given the satisfactory supply of nutri・ 






Experimental Study on Mechanism of Elevation of Blood Pan-
creatic Enzymes follwing Pancreatic Duct Obstruction 
TADASHI MATSUMOTO 
The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University (Director: 
Prof" Dr. TAKAYOSHI TOBE) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56:483～502, 1987. 
Blood amylase and lipase levels were studied after pancreatic duct obstruction in 
rabbits. And degradation of blood amylase and lipase was studied. This study 
suggested that blood pancreatic enzyme levels do not correlate with the extent of 
pancreatic pathological changes partly because of its rapid degradation in the blood. 
！ 京都大学医学部外科学教室第一講座松本任司
i 4 
I Studies on Ultrasonographic Features of Small Hepatocellular 
' Carcinoma 
Kou-WEN Hsu 
The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University (Director: Prof. 
Dr. TAKAYOSHI TOBE) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56:503～516, 1987 
31 cases with 36 tumors of hepatocellular carcinoma smaller than 3.0 cm in dia-
meter were detected by ultrasonography. Echogenicity of them were classified into 
hypoechoic, isoechoic and hyperechoic three patterns. Echogenicity of small hepatoce-
llular carcinoma varies 川ththe growth of tumor from hypoechoic to isoechoic and 
then to hypoechoic. High echogenicity is related especially with microscopic fibrosis 
of the tumor. Pseudocapsule formation was proved 82%. Ultrasonographic halo and 
lateral shadow was related with pseudocapsule. The rate of halo and lateral shadow 
visualized was low in the small hepatocellular carcinoma. 
京都大学医学部外科学教室第l講座許園文
5 
17 Cases of Late Cardiac Tamponade Requiring Surgical 
Drainage Following Open Heart Surgery 
JuNICHI SoNEDAll, TosHIHIKO BAND, KAZlTNonu NISHIMURA!), M1Tsu・
HIKO MATSUDA2>, KAzuo HIRATA2>, MASAHARU HANADA2>. and ARIO 
YAMAZATo3> 
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Faculty of Medicine Kyoto University 
kyoto 606, JapanD 
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Kokura Memorial Hospital2》
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Takeda Hospital3》
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 517～524, 1987. 
Seventeen patients (pts)with late cardiac tamponade folo'l-l'ing open heart surgery 
were required surgical drainage in the last 5 years. 17 pts were divided into 3 groups 
based on the stages for application of the drainage. Group l; 4 pts underwent dr九inage 
during 5th to 10th postop. day. Effusion was sero-sanguineous with old clots in al 
4. Group 2; 9 pts were drainaged during 2 to 4weeks. Effusion was serosanguineous 
w'ithout clots in 8 pts and sanguineous in one. Group 3; 4pts were drainagcd after 
5 weeks. 3 of 4pts had serous effusion and a patient had chylous fluid. The 3 pts 
belonged to group 2 and 3 were already removed the postop. intensive monitoring 
systems and died w'ith delayed diagnosis and drainage. ’l'hcrefore 2D-UCG should be 




Adenocarcinoma in Papillomatosis of the Gallbladder: A Case 
Report 
RYUJI NAKAMURA1に MuNEKIYOKoNDOH1>, Svozo MoR11>, SvuNrCHI 
SAsou2>, 
l》Departmentof Surgery I, Iwate Medical University, School of Medicine 
釦Divisionof Pathology, Central Clinical Laboratory Medicine, Iwate Medical Univer-
sity, School of Medicine 
Arch Jpn Chir 56:525～530, 1987. 
We report a patient with papillomatosis of the gallbladder complicated by 
spillage of tumors during surgery, which ultimately led to abdominal carcinomatosis 
and death is reported・ A 4 and a half year period elapse before the remnant tumors 
in the peritoneum became massive enough to present clinical manifestations. Coexist-
ence of recurrent papilloma in the bile duct was also disclosed at autopsy. This case 




Intratumoral Hemorrhage in Medulloblastoma. Report of Two 
Cases. 
AKIHIKO SHIINO, SATOSHI NAKASU, MASAYUKI MATSUDA and }YOJI 
HAND A 
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science, Ohtsu, Shiga, 
Japan 
Arch Jpn Chir 56:531～5£7, 1987. 
Intratumoral hemorrhage has been reported mainly in glioblastoma multiforme, 
anaplastic astrocytoma, oligodendroglioma, pituitary adenoma, metastasis from c日 cers
of the lung or kidney, choriocarcinoma and melanoma. Hemorrhage within medul・ 
loblastoma has been rarely reported. Two cases of medulloblastoma associated with 
intratumoral hemorrhage are reported. 
A 2-year-old girl suddenly lapsed into coma and respiratory arrest on the day of 
a planned surgery. At the emergency operation tonsillar herniation and intratumoral 
hematoma were observed. 
A 13・year-oldboy had received a partial removal of the tumor and postoperative 
irradiation and chemotherapy. On the拍 hadmission, CT scan and MRI revealed 
hemorrhage within the tumor, which was verified at operation. 
The previous reports are reviewed and the mechanism of the intratumoral 
hemorrhage is discussed. 
滋賀医科大学脳神経外科椎野瀬彦，中洲敏，松田昌之，半田譲二
34 
Changes of Neuropeptides in Cerebrovascular Nerve Fibers after 
Experimental Subarachnoid Hemorrhage in the Dog: 
With Special Referrence to Cerebral Vasospasm 
Y OSHIHIKO UEMURA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 551～562, 1987. 
The immunoreactivity of vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP)-, substance 
P(SP)・, neuropeptide Y(NPY)-containing perivascular nerve fibers w出 immunohisto・
chemically examined in the dog after experimentally produced subarachnoid hemor-
rhage (SAH）・
The immunoreactivity was suppressed in the acute period after SAH, when 
occurrence of constriction of large pial arteries was confirmed radiographically. 
The VIP-and SP-like immunoreactivity gradually recovered in the subacute and 
chronic period after SAH, whereas the NPY-like immunoreactivity remained sup-
pressed even in the chronic period after SAH. 
The results suggest that reduction of VIP and SP in perivascular nerve fibers 




Invasive Property of Brain Tumor Cells 
TEIZO OKUMURA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. HARUH!KO KIKUCHI) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 563～585, 1987. 
Malignant brain tumors are deleterious mainly due to their local invasion and 
rarely metastasize to distant organs. In order to investigate brain tumor invasiveness 
“invasion test”is modified and established, in which tumor fragment and precultured 
embryonic chick heart fragment are confronted and co-cultured in three-dimensional 
culture system. Four rat neurogenic tumor cell lines and 87 human brain tumor 
specimens were investigated in this invasion assay and their invasivenesses were 
compared with traditional histological diagnosis and proliferating activity indicated by 
bromodeoxyuridine labeling index. Invasion test was thought to be a simple method 
to investigate brain tumor invasiveness. 
京都大学脳神経外科学教室奥村禎三
36 
E玄perimentalStudy on the Usefulness of Evoked Potentials 
in Predicting the Reversibility of Brainstem Function 
Following Supra-and lnfratentorial Epidural 
Balloon Compression in Cat 
MIKIO TAKAYA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. HARUH!KO KIKUCHI) 
Arch Jpn 56: 586～599, 1987. 
In order to assess the usefulness of evoked potentials in predicting the reversi ・ 
bility of brain function following brain compression, brainstem auditory evoked 
potentials (BAEP) and somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP) were recorded sequen-
tially with a model of acutely expanding intracranial mass lesion in cat. 
The results suggest that decompressive procedure should be started before wave 
V of BAEP and brainstem components of SEP disappear in patients with coma 
caused by intracranial m酪 Slesions. BAEP and SEP could be a valuable adjunct to 




Sequential Changes of Regional Brain pH and Energy Metabo-
Usm after Cold-Induced Vasogenic Brain Edema 
KIYOHARU !MATAKA 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 600～612, 1987. 
Acid-base imbalance following cold-induced vasogenic brain edema was studied 
histochemically associating with regional changes of energy metabolism. 
In conclusion, acidosis was seen at the early stage after cod injury and the time 
course and extension of Evans blue (EB) leakage corresponded well to the changes of 
NADH and ATP, but not to that of potassium and alkalic change, which corres-
ponded to the spread of brain edema. Present study reveals that the tissue pH of 
V儲 ogenicedema is alkalosis, which is probably derived from extravasated plasma, 




Experimental and Clincal Studies on Vessel-Anastomosis for 
the Gastoric Roll Following Resection of Cancer of 
the Pharynx and the Cervical Esophagus 
TAKUMI SHIMOMATSUYA, NoBUHIKO TANIGAWA, HIROSHI INOUE, 
KOJI TAKAHASHI, HIDEKI MORIMOTO, KAZUHIRO MARUHASHI, 
YUKIO CHIBA, HIROSHI ISHIHARA,* RYUSUKE MURAOKA 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Fukui Medical School 
*(The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Hiroshima University) 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 613～619, 1987. 
Mongrl dogs were used for the experiment in which blood flow to the gastric 
wall was measured by hydrogen gas clearance. The mean blood flow to the entire 
stomach was llO. 4ml/min/100g. After narrowing the gastric rol, the mean blood 
flow to the upper end of gastric rol decreased to almost Oml/min/lOOg. It did not 
increase by anastomoses of veins but did so 20. 2ml/m!n/100g by anastmoses of 
arteries. 
Clinically we performed vessel-anastomoses for three cases with pharyngeal cancer 





Immune Response Following Open-Heart Surgery under 
Cardiopulmonary Bypass 
HITOSHI 0KABAYASHI, KIMIO }INNO, KAZUNOBU NISHIMURA, 
YosHIHARU KIYOTA, }UNICHI SONEDA, MASAHIKO MATSUMOTO, 
KATSUHIKO MATSUDA, YOSHIHUMI OKAMOTO, TOSHIHIKO BAN, 
YASUNORI FUJIWARA* and YUTAKA KONISHI** 
Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(54 Kawara-cho, Syogo・in,Kyoto, 606 Japan) 
*Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Rakuwakai Otowa Hos 'ital 
紳 Departmentof Cardiovascular Surgery, Wakayama Red Cross Hospital 
Arch Jpn Chir 56: 620～627, 1987. 
This study was conducted to define dysfunctional changes of humoral-mediated 
immunity and cell-mediated immunity after open heart surgery under cardiopulmonary 
bypass. The serum concentrations of lgA, IgM, complement fractions (C3, C4, CH50) 
and plasma concentration of fibronectin revealed transient and significant decrease国
compared to the preoperative level. Decrease in numbers of lymphocytes was observed 
due to decrease of T cells. Additionally, lymphocyte response to mitogen (PHA) 
remained sign!ficantly depressed when numbers of T cells returned to the preoperative 
level, suggesting that T cells remaining after surgery were functionally impaired even 
after one week. 
，京都大学心臓血管外科岡林均，神野治夫，西村和修，清田芳春，曽根回純一
松本雅彦，松田捷彦，岡本好史，伴敏彦
洛和会音羽病院心臓血管外科藤原康典 和歌山赤十字病院心臓血管外科小西裕
